Nutrition and biomembranes: additional information concerning the incidence of dietary polyunsaturated fatty acids on membrane organization and biological activity.
One of the important questions in biomembranes now is: Do the essential fatty acids (polyunsaturated fatty acids of the n-6 and n-3 series) play an original structural role in the arrangement of the lipid matrix capable, in particular, of triggering modifications of intrinsic protein activities? Preliminary results from our laboratories are presented in rat and piglet fed standard or essential fatty acid-deficient diets. The relative amounts of 18:2 (n-6) and 20:4 (n-6) in total fatty acids of hepatic microsome or enterocyte brush border membrane phospholipids are closely dependent on the type of diet (a globally decreasing effect with deficiency), whereas no differences were observed with relative amounts of cholesterol, phospholipids, and proteins. This effect of deficiency on membrane fatty acids has to be compared to the decreasing specific activities of microsome NADPH-cytochrome c reductase or aniline hydroxylase (studied in rat), to the increasing order of the structure of both membrane microsome and brush border lipid matrix (studied in both rat and piglet), and to the increasing mobility (or accessibility) of the membrane-protein surface-bonded spin-label (studied in the piglet brush border membrane), suggesting a probably defective protein-lipid fit in the case of deficiency. These results could favor conformational change in the whole membrane structure (i.e. proteins and lipids). The specificity of these effects remains to be assessed.